
 
 
HIGHLIGHTS  
 
 
• To date, around 59 000 families 

(430 000 individuals) have been 
registered in the two IDP-hosting 
districts of DI Khan and Tank. Out of this 
total, 36 787 families (260 000 
individuals) have been verified by the 
National Database and Registration 
Authority (NADRA).   
 

• Military operations in South Waziristan 
have spilled over into Orakzai Agency  
to the north, where some of the militants 
are reported to have moved. Over 
40 000 civilians have fled the area and 
are seeking shelter in Kohat and Hangu 
districts. Following a multi-cluster rapid 
assessment in these districts, the Health 
Cluster has sent essential drugs and 
emergency kits for the management of 
reproductive health and cholera cases. 
The Health Cluster has also sent anti-snake venom and anti-rabies vaccines to Kohat district together with drugs 
to treat leishmaniasis, which is endemic in the district.  
 

• Acute respiratory tract infection (ARI) continues to be the leading cause of morbidity in the IDP-hosting and 
conflict-affected districts of NWFP, accounting for 32% of overall consultations and for 42% of consultations 
among children under five years of age.  

 
• The Health Cluster is planning to establish an H1N1 task force at national and provincial levels in response to the 

reported cases of H1N1 in the country. 
 
• On 7 December, the Health Cluster launched its second emergency obstetrics and neonatal care workshop for 24 

health-care providers from Malakand Division. The workshop was held in Saidu Shariff Teaching Hospital, Swat 
District. 
 

• The Health Cluster has received 48% of funds required as presented in the UN Pakistan Humanitarian Response 
Plan (Revision) document. Needs identified is US$42 065 870 and available fund is now at US$20 380 286.

 
 

ASSESSMENT 
Military operations in South Waziristan have spilled over into Orakzai Agency to the north, where some of the militants 
are reported to have moved. Over 40 000 civilians have fled the area and are seeking shelter in Kohat and Hangu 
districts. 
 
Following a multi-cluster rapid assessment in these districts, the Health Cluster has sent essential drugs and 
emergency kits for the management of reproductive health and cholera cases. The Health Cluster also sent anti-snake 
venom and anti-rabies vaccines to Kohat district together with drugs to treat leishmaniasis, which is endemic in the 
district  
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Kohat District 
The rapid assessment conducted from 3 to 6 December 2009 to map health facilities, capacities and needs found 
functional facilities:one district headquarter hospital,two civil hospitals, four rural health centres, three basic health 
units,nine civil dispensaries,three sub-health centres and three mother and child health centres.  . The Kohat Institute 
for Medical Sciences has recently been established as a teaching hospital. There are health facilities in Afghan 
refugee camps and primary health care services are being provided in the Union Councils of Gamkot,Oblel, 
Ghulambade, Juma,and Chechanaa.  
 
UN agencies and international nongovernmental organizations present in the district include WHO, UNFPA, 
Community Research and Development Organization, Tanzem khidmat-e- Khalq and Bungash welfare organization. 
Over the last 30 years, the International Rescue Committee has been providing health care services, human 
resources, medical supplies, and water and sanitation facilities to IDPs in the area. 
 
The district has inadequate health care services including essential medicines especially for leishmaniasis and malaria, 
which are endemic in this area. The secondary level care facilities lack the capacity to deal with trauma and surgical 
cases, with inadequate supply of medicines and supplies including those for safe blood transfusion. 
 
With the military operations ongoing, there is already a high patient load at the public health facilities and there are 
fears of further increase in the load with the escalation of the operation. The current situation reflects the lack of 
capacity  of the district  to cope with the influx of IDPs .  
 
Hangu District 
Health services are scarce and health facilities have recently been damaged by blasts. The health sector estimates 
the damage at around Rs.57 million (around US$692,000).  
 
Health issues include acute respiratory infections, diarrhoea, scabies and suspected malaria . There is a lack of 
specialists, female medical officers and ambulances to cope with the expectable increase in the numbers of IDPs. 
 
Disease Surveillance 
 
The disease early warning system (DEWS) needs to be implemented in Kohat and Hangu districts. 
 
The disease early warning system (DEWS) is being implemented in 10 districts of NWFP, including districts hosting 
IDPs from Malakand and FATA: Buner, Charsadda, Lower Dir, Mardam, Nowshera, Peshawar, Swabi and Swatand 
Tank and DI Khan, which are hosting IDPs from South Waziristan. 
  
Alerts and outbreaks 
Between 21 and 27 November, three alerts were received and responded to in Lower Dir and Swat districts. Two were 
suspected cases of measles and one was a case of acute flaccid paralysis.     
 
Morbidity and mortality (21  - 27 November 2009) 
A total of 362 health facilities reported through DEWS network this week and registered 104 086 consultations.  
Out of the total number of consultations, 24 902 or 24% were made by children under five years old. 
 
The table below shows the distribution of consultations by gender between 21 and 27 November: 

Type of patient Number of consultations Percentage 
Female 58 706 56% 
Male 45 380 44% 

 
From 32 reporting sites, there were 858 visits for antenatal care; from 45 reporting sites, there were 1 095 
consultations for chronic non-communicable diseases and 289 consultations for injuries.  
 
The following are the seven most common communicable diseases reported from the ten IDP-hosting districts 
and conflict-affected areas.  

1. Acute Upper Respiratory tract Infection (URTI) 
2. Acute Lower Respiratory Infection (LRTI) 
3. Acute Diarrhoea (AD) 
4. Unexplained fever (UF) 
5. Scabies (SCB) 
6. Suspected malaria (MAL) 
7. Bloody diarrhoea (BD) 

 
Data on these diseases are available from the Weekly Morbidty and Mortality Bulletin- Week 48 of 2009, available at 
www.whopak.org. 
 



Over the last months, reports received from health facilities show that in all the IDP camps and the ten hosting 
districts, the leading causes of consultation are upper respiratory tract infection (URTI) and acute diarrhoea.  
 
The graph below shows the weekly morbidity pattern of the seven most common communicable diseases reported in 
ten IDP camps in NWFP between 21 and 27 November 2009. 

 

COORDINATION 

Health Cluster, Islamabad 
Health Cluster members met on 9 December to discuss the multi-cluster assessment of Kohat and Hangu districts. 
Participants also discussed the humanitarian response plan and the funds donated by Norway and Saudi Arabia.  The 
issue of duplication of services to health facilities was deferred: participants decided the issue should be discussed 
with the Executive District Officers (EDO) for Health of DI Khan and Tank at the Health Cluster meeting in Peshawar. 
The EDOs for Tank and DI Khan were asked to present their response plan, priorities and needs at the next Health 
Cluster meeting. 

 
Health Cluster partners were asked to ensure that no expired medicines were distributed to health facilities. 
 
Health Cluster, Swabi 
The Executive Director for Health convened coordination meetings to ensure that all health facilities were reporting 
regularly. All health partners working in Swabi were requested to attend district Health Cluster meetings in order to 
coordinate activities and identify who is doing what and where. 
 
Health Cluster, Lower Dir 
Participants discussed current disease trends and the status of surveillance reporting status at their meeting of 
4 December in the EPI Hall. 
 
Health Cluster, Swat 
The Minister for Development Cooperation of the Netherlands, Mr Bert Koenders, visited Swat district and was briefed 
by WHO on Health Cluster activities and the disease surveillance system which is in place in in the district.  
 
Health Cluster, Buner 
The Health Cluster held its sixth coordination meeting on 7 December at the Paiman Hall of DHQ Daggar. MSF-
France conducted a pre-assessment of the district’s health needs. WHO facilitated the MSF team’s visit and 
coordinated the meetings with health authorities.  
 
The updated map of "Who Does What, Where" is available at www.whopak.org. 

FILLING GAPS 

Care International (CI) continues to provide health services through two mobile and three static clinics in Ellai, Koga, 
Makhrani, Nawagai and Karapa Union Councils (Buner district). A total of 4752 patients were treated in primary health 
care (PHC) facilities (including maternal and child health & referral services) and static clinics over the last two weeks. 
Another 12 mobile camps managed by CI in the abovementioned Union Councils treated 3474 patients. In addition, CI 
conducted 16 health and hygiene sessions for 1458 individuals. The organization has started providing PHC services 
through two mobile medical teams and two static clinics in  Mingora and Matta (Swat District) where it also conducted 
12 mobile health camps. A total of 2351 patients including 863 women and 959 children were provided PHC services. 



Another 490 patients consulted through the static clinics of Matta sub-district. Amost 150 people attended three health 
and hygiene promotional sessions conducted in the sub-district. 

International Medical Corps (IMC) is providing 24/7 comprehensive primary health care services in Palosa IDP 
camp Charsadda including MCH, health education and referral services. The team works in shifts: the morning shift 
consists of a male and a female doctor,lady health visitor, health educator and dispenser while the night shift consists 
of a male doctor and a male paramedic. There were 863 consultations over the last two weeks. IMC is also providing 
health care services to IDPs living with host families in Charsadda District through two mobile medical units operating 
out of government health facilities; a total of 627 consultations were held between 30 November and 11 December .In 
Buner District, IMC continues to provide comprehensive PHC services including health education, MCH and referral 
services in the BHU in Tor Warask, the RHC in Deewana Baba, Bagh (in two shifts), and in Bagh and  District Head 
Quarters Hospital  in Daggar. A total of 2873 consultations were held last week. In Swat, IMC provided services in 
Saidu Sharif Central Hospital through a female medical officer and two LHVs. It also provides health services in the 
RHC in Khazana (two shifts), the Civil Hospital in Khawazakhela (two shifts) and the BHU in Manyar (one shift). There 
were 3557 consultations conducted in all health facilities during the last two weeks. 

UNFPA continues to provide reproductive health care services in Tank, Swat and Lower Dir at two health facilities and 
one in-camp (Wali Kando) service delivery point. UNFPA has provided a female medical officer, two LHWs, one 
female and one male support staff and 490 hygiene kits to District Head Quarter Hospital in Tank. A total of 1119 
patients were treated between 30 November and 11 December in Tank, Swat and Lower Dir.  

 
Muslim Aid is providing health care services including mother and child health in the Basic Health Unit (BHU) of 
Udigram in Swat district through a doctor, dispenser and lady health workers. There were 870 consultations over the 
week. Muslim Aid has also finished renovating the building including restoring electricity and installing a bore tube well.  

 
Save the Children continues to provide health services in nine health facilities in Mardan and Swat, where a total of 
4343 patients were treated. In Swat district, 335 safe delivery kits were distributed. Save the Children continues its 
nutrition activities in the field and in stabilization centres established at Saidu Shariff teaching Hospital where a total of 
1022 individuals were screened for malnourishment. These stabilization centres cater for acutely malnourished 
children in the district. In Swabi and Buner districts, health care delivery continues in nine health facilities. Over the 
week, a total of 3080 beneficiaries were provided with health services. Save the Children donated equipment for the 
stabilization centre in District Head quarters Hospital Swabi. Save the Children has also been assigned to operate and 
support five health facilities in DI Khan. Medical equipment and supplies have already been provided to these health 
facilities. 

 
Medecins Du Monde-France (MDM-F) is providing health care services through a medical mobile team in Swabi 
district covering six different locations (Naranji, Amankot, Qamar Dand, Palodand, Goati & Kotai). Another MDM-F 
team is running the outpatient department for IDPs in Swabi in District Head Quarters Hospital. In Buner district, a  
medical mobile team is working in three different villages of Sarwai Union Council (Dargalai, Mangaltana and Dakara) 
and the Union Councils of Kawga and Amnawar. A total of 2012 curative consultations have been performed over the 
last two weeks in the above-mentioned health facilities.  

Johanniter International is continuing its support to IDPs residing in host communities in Charsadda. To date, 144 
health education sessions were conducted on personal, domestic and environmental hygiene, breastfeeding, family 
planning, food hygiene, water and sanitation and immunization oral rehydration solution. Over 2300 people attended 
these sessions. Moreover, two mobile teams held 1740 consultations. The main causes of consultation were 
respiratory infections (upper and lower), followed by unexplained fever.  

MERLIN continues to provide health care services in Swat district through the Civil Hospital  Khawazakhela, Madayan, 
the BHU of Bandai, and the civil dispensaries in Nawakaley, Amankot, and Kokarai. The total number of consultations 
last week was 2733. There were 91 health education sessions conducted, attended by 785 participants. 
Refurbishment of the BHU in Bandai has  been completed. In Buner district, Merlin continued its support to 13 health 
facilities in sub-district Daggar. Last week, a total of  4369 consultations were conducted. There were 530 health and 
hygiene sessions conducted which were attended by 5674 participants. In DI Khan, essential medicines have been 
delivered to 10 health facilities. Additional staff including medical officers, health promoters and pharmacists were 
hired for 10 health facilities.  Merlin also donated 24 computers and 20 printers to the Executive District Officer, Health. 
Meanwhile, the District Response Unit of EDO (H) office has been rehabilitated, and repair of the stabilization centre 
in the District Headquarters Hospital DI Khan is under way. In Mardan District, 2940 consultations were held last week.  
 
In Katcha Garhi Camps (1 & 2), Merlin conducted 125 health and hygiene sessions with 951 participants. In addition, 
a total of 1 132 children were screened for malnutrition. The total number of consultations during the week was 2 448.   
 
Cordaid has started a comprehensive approach towards the reactivation of the health system in Shangla district 
through: 1) supporting the refurbishment of physical infrastructures (i.e. the central health facility of Alpuri District 
Headquarters Hospital and three BHUs); 2) enhancing the mobility component; and 3) training local medical personnel 
and supporting health authorities.  



Cordaid is providing comprehensive primary health care (PHC) services through two mobile medical units in Shangla 
in Union Councils UC Kuzkana and UC Lilowni (at BHU Kuzkana and Shalizara).These two mobile teams conducted 
12 medical camps in the previous week (1096 consultations in total (340 females, 435 males and 321 children)). Most 
consultations were for acute upper respiratory infections, anaemia, skin infections, gastritis and urinary tract infections.  

Cordaid has stepped up its support for maternal and newborn child health activities with new male doctors, lady health 
visitors and a lady health educator. It will enhance the quality of antenatal/ postnatal consultations and growth 
monitoring of under five children. In this regard, it has trained four medical officers, four lady health volunteers, three 
medical technicians and two social mobilizers.  

Church World Services in Pakistan and Afganistan is continuing its health services support in Swabi, Mansehra 
and Abbottabad districts. CWS focuses on mother and child health services through its mobile health units. So far, 34 
antenatal clients have been provided services last week. CWS is also extending its services through mobile health 
facilities to children five years old in Swabi, Mansehra, and Abbottabad districts. In addition, 198 health education 
sessions were conducted by CWS staff for IDPs in Mansehra and Abbottabad districts. A total of 1261 participants 
participated in the sessions which tackle issues on the importance of vaccination, personal hygiene, diarrhea, 
dangerous signs of pregnancy and antenatal care. 

The World Health Organization (WHO) is providing medical support to EDO Kohat for the treatment of leishmaniasis 
in the district.  WHO is also donating H1N1 vaccines  to Pakistan’s Ministry of Health (enough to vaccinate 10% of the 
country’s population). 
 

 
Funding situation 
As of 10 December, the Health Cluster has received 48% of funds required as presented in the UN Pakistan 
Humanitarian Response Plan (Revision) document. (Needs identified: US$42 065 870. Funds available: 
US$20,380,286.) (Source: OCHA Pakistan, 10 December) 

 
Communication and advocacy activities 
Efforts are being made to raise the visibility of the health response to the crisis through: 
• Production of South Waziristan situation reports 
• Pakistan health in photos 
• Production and distribution of Health Cluster bulletins 
• Packaging of disease surveillance film for distribution 
• Updating of health cluster website 
• Production of NWFP crisis slide show 

 
 
 
 
Web links: 
 
WHO HQ:     http://www.who.int/hac/crises/pak/en/index.html  
Health Cluster Pakistan:   http://www.whopak.org/idps 
Provincial Relief Commissionerate: http://www.helpidp.org  
Pakistan MoH:     http://www.health.gov.pk 
WHO Regional Office in Cairo:   http://www.emro.who.int/eha/Pakistan_more.htm    
Relief Web FTS:    http://ocha.unog.ch/fts/pageloader.aspx 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Contacts: 
For further information please contact: 

 
WHO Pakistan Country Office  
Dr Khalif Bile Mohamud  
WHO Country Representative to Pakistan  
e-mail: wr@pak.emro.who.int  
 
Dr Hendrikus Raaijmakers 
Emergency Preparedness and Humanitarian Action Coordinator 
E-mail: raaijmakersh@pak.emro.who.int 



 
WHO Regional Office for the Eastern Mediterranean  
Dr Irshad Shaikh  
EHA Regional Adviser 
e-mail: shaikhi@emro.who.int  
tel.: + (202) 2276 5525  
mobile: + (201) 01733924  
http://www.emro.who.int/eha/  
 
WHO Headquarters  
Mr Paul Garwood 
Communications Officer 
Health Action in Crises  
e-mail: garwoodp@who.int 
tel. +41 22 791 3462  
mobile: +41 79 475 5546  
www.who.int/disasters  



Acronyms 
 

AWD: Acute Watery Diarrhoea 

ACD: Association for Community Development 

BHU: Basic Health Unit 

CD:  Civil Dispensary 

CERD: Centre for Excellence for Rural Development 

DART: Disaster Assistance Response Team 

DEWS: Disease Early Warring System 

DHQ: District Headquarter 

DTC: Diarrhoea Treatment Centre 

DSM: District Support Manager 

EDO: Executive District Officer 

EMRO: Eastern Mediterranean Regional Office 

ERU: Emergency Response Unit 

FP:  Family Planning 

IEHK: Inter-agency Emergency Health Kit 

HRDS: Human Resource Development Society 

HTH: High test Hypochlorite 

INGOs: International Nongovernmental Organizations 

LHV:  Lady Health Visitor 

LHW: Lady Health Worker 

LSS:  Logistic Support System 

MCHC: Maternal Child and Health Centre 

MEHK: Mini Emergency Health Kit 

MMT: Mobile Medical Team 

NIH:  National Institute of Health 

MNCH: Maternal, Neonatal and Child Health 

NWFP: North West Frontier Province 

MSU: Mobile Service Unit 

OFDA: Office of Foreign Disaster Assistance 

ORS: Oral Rehydration Salts 

ORT: Oral Rehydration Treatment 

PHRP: Pakistan Humanitarian Response Plan 

PIPOS: Pakistan Institute of Orthotics and Prosthetics Sciences,  

PPE: Personal Protective Equipment 

PPHI: People's Primary Healthcare Initiative 

PRC: Provincial Relief Commissionerate 

PRCS: Pakistan Red Crescent Society 

PWDs: Persons With Disabilities 

RH:  Reproductive Health 

RHC: Rural Health Centre 

THQ: Tehsil Headquarter 

WMO: Woman Medical Officer 


